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nation. It will act as a double stan-

dard of value, the same as did free
coinage of silver In ita time. Wheat Kellczg's Cran Is prepared to

da one thing AND DO IT WELL!
LETTERS FROM THE 1

X PEOPLE

High SchoolNight i:ki tixo t vnut:
HKAI.IV.n AT AI.IIAW

would be money with the price fix-
ed per bushel, the same as the price
ot gold is now fixed per ounce by
the government. Abraham Llucoln
was strong advocate of the tree
coinage of silver, and In his cam-
paign speeches Implored the people
to search for allver mines, as silver
waa a hard money for Wall Street
to corner, so wheat will be a hard
money to corner. However,' by my
way of thinking, this Is unecessnry
legislation. Our government Invents,
manufactures and stabilises our
money, and then turns it loose to be

purinoa. It not r!y girea relief, but ,

it regulatta tuo bow.-La- Krery mem
tx--r tf your family ahould cat it
cvt-r- iLty at ktut two tablespoon
fuli; ia chronic tasca as luma with .
each nuU ...

Try Kellogg 'a Uran miird with ' '
hot terms,), or cook it vritU hot eereala,
adiliug two tabiitiiKvoalUdi of Bran for
each Hrson. Oilvr popular waya are

Kl)offffa Tlran will permanently
relier eunatiimtiun. mild or ehrotut.
It ia MieiitifitfAlly iiiv4 fur that
purpow. H ia ALL liHAN, therefore
it kuu th necrwutry tiuik to auuro
ivaulra. Footla with a auu.Il tran con-
tent cannot afford peroiantrnt

Wti?n your physician or friratls
Kdriaa you to eat KellotEg 'a Bran, you
follow-o- for the puriKMt of eliminat-
ing a dangcroua clogging-u- and toiio
condition of your ayntrm. You e n t

to sprinkle Jvelki(.rg'a Bran on hot or
Tuesday, February 20th

At the Armory!
cold eereala or to eat it aa cereal

seited and served to the people, by
afford to tuke half way meiuuresl
Think of th kt time and the dangen
of illnraa you are. daily dodging 1

' Vhat Ton mutt hare la real bran
EELLOOU 9 URAN. and U you will
eat it regularly each day you will
become a different peraoa within a
fek or ao. Kellogg 'a 11 ran. with it

with hot milk. You ccn make
L.tktry product with Kellogg

15 ran. KecijH-- on every package,
Kellogg 'a Bran is not only nation-

ally aold in grocery atotvt, tut can ba
had in individual parLagt in first-- ,.

Lot Is and cluU. Ak for it at
your restaurant. Be certain to eat
Kellogg 'a Bran doily for health 'a aakel

Wall Street by their methods, to
suit their speculative Interests. If
the government would go a step fur-
ther and have laws that would pro-
tect our money from being cornered
and keen it In consistently In even

Aatursi bulk, wvvpa, doanaoa andand unform circulation, our finan-
cial troubles would end. BarringEvangelistic Campaign

S. Price

such wholesale robbery, as high
tariff, and the proposed ship sub-

sidy bill, the farmer and all other
Industries would thrive unaided by
special laws. I will add. however,
that all banks and railroads, and

LI
FARM POINTERS

(From O. A. C. Experiment station)
Construction and maintenance ofRev. Chas. hotbeds Is part of the February work

in veRetable ajardeninu. A heutinK
manure pile Is capable of Riving oft a

other great utilities tht hold such
power over the destinies of our na-

tion, should be owned by the fl PURCHASED

W. n. EWINQ

Healing Service SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20, 1923.

hich temperature, up to 15 degrees
Fahrenheit. This manure when put
below 6 inches of soil will warm the
soil as well as the atmosphere of the
bed covered with a glass sash. Not
less than eight Inches of manure
should be used. The manure must
not be wet when put In the pit. but

The Southern Pacific Company Is

anticipating Increased prosperity on

The following article published In
th Pacific Christian Advocate, Inter
copied by the Albany Democrat,

hero Dr. Price recently cuuducted
a series of inc.tin;.. has been giv-
en to the News-Iivle- with the
request that is be published. The
article follows In full:
Iter. S. I'rlce In Diwlple of

Mm. 8etiile MiherMii.
(riy K. S. Hammond, of Kimball
School of Theology, Willamette

Sa'.em. Oreiton).
During the Price meetings at Al-

bany, a company ot about 40 went
down from Kimball one night to at-

tend the service. There waa an Im-
mense crowd. Many could not get in-
to the armory where the meetings
were held. As I had previously ar-
ranged for reserved seats for our
party, we got In without difficulty.
Otherwise we should have been ob-

liged to reach the hall at about 4

o'clock. Hundreds failed to gain ad-

mission.
Several things Impressed me

First, the nuslc was large In quan-
tity rather than In quality and there
was little thought In the words. Sec-

ond, there was but one prayer, ad-

dressed lartely to Kimball delega-
tion. Third, there was no Scripture
lesson, not even a text. Fourth, the
sermon was Interesting, quite large-'- v

the personal experiences of Dr.
Price. It was not a thoughtful or-

derly discourse. Fifth, while Price
claimed to he an educational man.
a Doctor of Philosophy and a form-
er Higher Critic, lie said that Paul
was a Pharisee and therefore "did
not believe In the resurrection" and
that he "belonged to the Liberal
party among his people." Sixth, In
order to Impress our students, he
told the story of "Ills Mother's Ser-
mon" from "Beside the Bonnie Uriar
Hush." He got the story sadly Jum-
bled. He represented the hoy as cast-

ing aside his manuscripfand preach-
ing extemporaneously; and he repre-
sented further, that the boy dis-
carded the conclusions of critical
reholarshlp and prearhed the old tra-
ditional views; a strange way to tell
the story written by Dr. Watson, a
critical and devout scholar. Seventh
there was a ring of earnestness and
sincerity about the evangelist and
his helpers which made it hard to
resist the Influence of the meeting.
I should dlslUe to believe that Price

II

HOME COOKED FOOD

The Mission Society of the M. E.
Church So. will noil home cooked
foods, many different kinds of oaken,
Die, and other tempting dlnhea at

me I'aciiio tuam uy expenuiiures oi
millions ot dollars for new rolling

and Improve-- evenly fermenting after several days.stock, motive power
Kruttschnltt, forking over to make the heating unl--ment ot track, J

People Supply Company, corner Cass chairman of the company board of form.
and Jackson st, Saturday r eo. z.Seats Will Be Reserved for R. H. S. Students

Until 7:00 o'clock
directors. Indicated In an interview i Complete directions for making auch
here today. a ted are obtainable free of charge In

Mr. Kruttschnltt announced the circular form from the o. A. r.xv

addition of a new Item to the comLOCAL NEWS
pany "1923 equpment program an1 1 order for 60 powerful locomotlvea to
be delivered thla year."

The locomotives Just ordered In
clude thirty mammouthr Arundel, piano tuner, rhone 189 U

Miss Marie Voaphol motored over
yesterday to spend the day In shop-
ping and visiting with friends.

iTRAFFIC GUIDES BORN 1

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO, 324 N.

tension service. Corvallls. Oregon. In
such a seed bed would be sown head
lettuce, cabbage, cauliflower, and to-

matoes. Each of these vegetables Is

handled in a definite way so that a
large vigorous seedling may be grown
to set In the field or borne garden. .'

Good Spray Outfits Pay.
New spray outfits will be added to

the equipment of ninny Oregon orch-

ards In 1923 The best line of machin- -

ery to choose from that has ever been .

available to the grower la an oppor-

tunity offered this year by dealers In .

spraying equipment, says the O. A. C.

Experiment Btution. It Is not profit-
able to postpone the purchase of nddl- - .

tional spray oufits when the present
equipment does not permit the orch-

ard sprays to be completed rapidly
enough for maximum protection

LOCKWOOD To Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lockwood. of this city, a daughter,
February 20, 1923.

AliE PUT IIV PLACE Jackson St. Phono (02.

Glenn Booth, prominent resident of
Azalia, waa In our midst yesterday.

WILL SEAL TOMB

4 (By Associated Press) 4)

LUXOR. Egypt, Feb. 19. Tu- -

tankhamen's dust will not be din- -

turbed this season. By the end
of the week it is most probable
that the aperture in the sealed
door of the tomb will be screened
with wadding on a wooden frame--

work and that the debris of cen- -

turles will be piled Into the tomb
shaft as the most effective pro- -

tectlon against theft. A police
guard will remain throughout the

mountain freight type locomotives.
Ten type mountain-passeng-

locomotives which will be
the most powerful passenger locomo-
tives In the west, and six "4-6--

type heavy Pacific locomotives for
passenger service. All of the loco-
motives ordered embody the latest
refinements In locomotive construc-
tion and will be equipped with the
most approved devices for saving fuel
and Increasing power.

The present purchase of 60 lo-

comotives follows closely upon the
1922 expenditure of $4,000,000 for
fifty mountain-freigh- t type

To Mr. and Mrs. T.
Creen, on Monday, Feb.

OeAnda, of
19, a son. transacting business matters.new traffic monuments which

niered some time ago by the
uncil and prepared under the E. R. ROISE, TEACHER ot Violin

Call Moore Music Studio.of Mayor Rice, were put out
d are a decided Improvement

"I have used an Oliver plow for
twenty years and 1 want another one
Just like It." That Is what a farmer
just told us. Wharton Iiros. Oliver
agents.

daneerous monuments which from
visitInifrlv served as traffic guides.

Mc. W. Daughtery Is In
Voncalla on businees and to
tvtth friends and relatives. agatnBt pests and diseases.monuments are oome-snape- a

low enough that the ordinary
summer. '

The crowds seeking admit- -

tance to the fourth chamber '

Bees Busy if Cold.

Himev bees do not hibernate during
A. 6. FREY & SONS

clear them if forced by traffic Is not sincere. Klghth, the Invita 8 PI R ELI. A CORSETS. Made to
engines, the last of which have Just
been placed In Southern Pacific
freight service over the Siskiyou and
Tehacint mountains. Other Import

bu to make a cut. They will tion to seek Christ was given about Measure, Bell Case, Phone 391-- the winter, but keep the temperature..Sunday were of such proportionsa ihsi the r.irvntian authorities this Are ready to furnish all kinds oflie ouch of (the danger which as usual and a few responded. Ninth, of the hive above Dy mus
rough and dressed lumber and timczUted and at the same time J. A. Worley, who has been con ant Items In the Southern Pacifies cular activity. The colder It is out-

side the cluster of bees the warmerbers. Trices right. Phone 324.kh more attractive In appear- - morning forbade any further in--

curelon. fined to his home for some time
with Illness, Is able to be aboutTber are being set down Into

192S program for new equipment for
Its Pacific system Include $12,000.-00- 0

for 141 new passenger train
cars and 4.525 new freight train

It Is inside. As a result, when bees .

are not properly protected In theI. 0. O. F. ATTENTION I

Union Encampment No. 9 will meet again.meat so that they cannot be
uonnd like the old ones. winter they consume an unnecessary

cars, exclusive of refrigerators, andMrs. Chas. O. Stanton, teacher otIn regular session Wednesday even-

ing. February 21, at 7:30 o'clock.lOTICE TO CREDITORS one half Interest In $18,000,000 forPiano. Phone 75J. 702 S. Pine.
amount of honev and nee vuainy
while they produce an excess of mois-

ture. . ,
Roval Purple degree and will confered

6.S.10 new refrigerator cars orderedon class of seven. Lunch.' A large Uecs should be watehen closely inhv the Pacific Fruit Express comWilliam Marvel, prominent resi
attendance is desired.

February lest they run short of stores,dent of Yoncalla, Is in our midst pany owned Jointly by the SouthernII. W. SHAW, C. P.

Iiltrs, groceryman at the
w Grocery at Edcnbower,! ratatary assignment to me
Sawfit of his creditors. All
lag claims, present the

ssys the O. A. C. Experiment station.this p. ni. to remain for several
houis transacting busincyi. .

Pacific and I'nlon racinc.
Mr Kruttschnltt. on tour of In- -

but little attention was paid to these
seekers, unless helpers at the alter
looked nfter them. The alter was
soon cleared. Tenth, the center of
Interest of the service lay In the
"healings." A long procession come
onto the stage. Price met them, an-

ointed them one at a time with oil
la cross on the lorenead), placed
his hands on the head of the candi-

date and prayed. A Inrgo majority
of those prayed for went over on

their backs and lay, apparently un-

conscious for from ten to 25 minutes.
As they showed signs of reviving,
they were helped to chairs or off
the platform. A few stood erect all
the time and a few showed signs of

going over, but rallied. A lady and
a gentleman assisted the candidates
so that they came down easily, a pil-

low was placed under the head and
thev were covered with lap robes.

Members Umpqiia Broccoli Ex
If such a shortage snouiu arise, a
sugar svnip may be fed to advantage.
To prepare, stir stiRar and water to

verse with these official representa-
tives of Ireland.

The United Irish Societies of Fort-lan- d

are In charge of the mass meet-

ing and conference, and extend a
cordial Invitation to all friends to be

present on both occasions.
o

Millinery for spring and summer at
The Vogue, Feb. 20 and 21st. A va-

riety of styles In hats of charm and

Individuality, embracing every authen-

tic style development of the new
season.

nectlon. has lust returned from
J. W. TOLLMAN. change, bring your broccoli to our rainless extraction of teeth at room Mexico where he went in connerumi

9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas. with the Southern Pacific's plan tonew warehouse next Itoseburg Ice
Co. corner Spring and Short streets.ED IRISH WOMEN extend Its line from west coast from

gether in the ratio ot two pnns ui
sugar to one part of water. One

of tartaric acid should be
added to every 20 pounds of surar.Foster Butner, manager. Wm. Simpson, representative of an Tnnln Into Mexico CltV thus givingTO VISIT OREGON eastern wholesale drug house, la In the Pacific Coast a new uireri irm The water should be nearly Doinggeh.nnnl throuch Tucson Into tneRoseburg looking after business mat-

ters and visiting with friends.Mrs. StUlman Will Be NewHicna Sheeny Skefflngton,
nil Kearns, and Miss Kath- - rhiof markets of the southern ue- -

York Millinerand, representing the Irish publlc.
rnnatmrtlon of the Natron cuttS nlaces a Royal vacuum cleaner

s Mission in America, will in your home. Hudson electric store. nff between Oakridge and . Kirk,in Portland on next Saturday More hnn once, the platform was Ore. that will give an alternativeIt. February 24th. and will e Mrs. O. I. Wardrlp. prominentnenrlv covered with prostrate forms. mine via Weed. Calif., Klamathot the United Irish Societies resident of Olendale is In Roseburgind for a couple of days. They

Sprav puns, hose, nozzle, etc. at
Wharton Bros. We are acenls for

Mvers spray pumps the old reliable

line.

WILBUR LOSES GAME

The Wilbur basket ball team played
the Mvrt'e Creek, team Inst Thursday
night at Mvrtle Creek. The game was

Creek with a scorewon bv Myrtle
of 16 to 14. The game was very In-.- ..

.i . .11 men on both sides

to spend the day shopping and
visiting with friends and relatives.

While this was going on, the choir
was singing softly, some suggestive
piece with a chorus. A time or two
I observed an older religious piece

Falls and Eugene, Ore., to Portland
awalta action of the district court
upon the decision of the Interstate
commerce commission permitting the

when mixed but care should he taken
not lo scorch the su-u- In making.

Be Feeding Explained.
Tho way to feed prepared euenr

syiup to bees, ss recommended by tho
O. A. C. Experiment station. Is to.,
pour the syrup In a friction-to-

bucket, punch about 40 holes In the '

cover of the bucket with a lath "
no Inreer holes should be mnde and

place the bucket, up side down, over
Ibe frames of the hive. Cover the lop
of the hive with an empty hive bodv
which will fit over the bucket, snd
place several thlrknesser. of news-

paper between this cover and tho hive
for warmth wlih a hole cut In It

to fit around the top nf the bucket.

a public mass meeting In
pa Hall Portland, Sunday even- -

Electric bed warmers, W.75 and up.made over Into a hymn of healing.
jraarjr jih, on the Irish

a brilliant orator.
Southern Pacific to retain tne cen-

tral Pacific properties Mr. Krutts-Hudson Electric Store.A helper stood behind Price to
kniit him mi and a time or two, hefcow of Francis Sheehv Skeff- -

nearly went over. It was as plainly111 present the nresent crisis Dili Page, representative of the
Hood Tire Company, arrived here yes- - This construction and other

and beltermenls of linesnn eThihition of hypnotism as was
terriav from Portland, where he willever DUt on an American platform. In corporate name of Central Pacific

pod and reasons leading up tor will answer from the
regarding Ireland. snend a few days transacting busiOccasionally the singing was stop- -

..III fnllfivr IllltneO utelV wnen hit
nlaved hard, un rnun-- . -
Mvrtle Creek will play Wilbur on the
latter team's floor. A good game ts

expected with many on the sidles
to work for the team. An

nH m oive aomeone a chance to ness. court approves the commission's ac

tlon.testify to "healing." In nearly every
yearns, a nurse, who served
Irish Republican army since

tell of her exnerienre from Pruning sad grsftlnc. All trees.
cOU i h,.ro u nothing but the feel

i. 'nr ii. e Inmression of the candiprice of 15 and
charged. y A FAIR OFFER. ACCEPT IT.fnod to the present. Vines, bushes. Louis Borgold, oity.

W. E. rilnirenDeel of Looking Glass,

It hns been said that one of fh

main reasons for failure In the poul-tr- v

business lies In not getting eges
hatched In time for tho full season of
hlrh production and high market
prices.

date, bv which we could Judje"iana. aister of the late Harry
will be the third We extend a cordial Invitation to

anvone suffering with catarrh to callwhether or not a cure was wrought.
Thn .srwiirinte evidently "felt 'bet former resident of this city, mororedMegatlon is touring this coun- -

Complete showin? of spring
and

and see Hyomei. We will refund theIn from Looking Glass yesteroay, to
money If llyomel does not relieve.T?summer millinery, i ',,7

nesday Feb. 20 and 21st at The Vogue.
uenan or the widows and or- -

Irish Republican soldiers
ley are the first nffietnl hndv

spend the day visiting and on Import
ant business. W. F. Chapman.

o
Since heavv breeds of chickens aro

slower ma'urlng than the lliht breeds,
they should be , hatched earlier In

order to arrive at production at the
same time.

pen from Ireland to visit Ore- - NOTICE! Don't Forget Watklns supplies
,ensive Preparations are being can be obtained at 120 West Lane

The Benson School Pent-Teachor- suitir welcome.
HOTS Of their vl.lf will h or phone 177.

Association wtn meet
t, nierence with friends of LEGION AUXILIARY NOTICE21, a full attendance is rn...ru. Rnrlni and summer millinery openjHr5AnelJ.c?ttItiriajtjraving outside of Portland

been arranged for I o'clock t..,- - .cjI t Pace's and be comfort' ing. Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 20,
and 21st at The Vogue. T

able and
-i- rrnoon m the Portland
indication, .ra that

The American Legion Auxiliary will
meet at the Armory, Tuesday, Feb.
?n. at 8 o'clock. An amendment to
th Increasing the quorum,
will he voted on, snd other Important
business will be discussed.

... .d In the classified- "ie Biate win be represent

ter, and was convinced or tne cure.
Time only could verify the claim.
We were shown a goitre on the neck
of a lady who had been prayed for
some lime previously. The goitre was
not gone but was said to be much
smaller by Inference disappearing.

Lastly. It seems to me la) that the
forces Involved In these "healings"
are purely naniral and
forces, (b) that a few may be ma-

terially helped physically by this
treatment, fcllhat some Imay be
helped spiritually by these efforts,
(d) that some who seek healing and
a large majority who claim healing
are not helped, (e) that therefore
the general result will be terribly
disappointing, disillusioning and
deleterious to true religion.

It Bhould be added that these
forces Dr. Price is dealing with are
dangerous for an enexperlenced man

to lie handling. An expert psycholo-
gist who Is aleo a competent physi-

cian might accomplish great good to

Conrerenra hv ..H for his borne.lookswhen Mr. Thriftr
J. W. Ressley. of Drsln Is among

the out of town visitors In our midst
oday. Mr. Ueasley Is spending the

time In shopping and transacting
business.

LONO I1EACII, Cal., Feb. 20P toterested In the welfare of
(United Press.) While the Los"'sire to personally cor
Angeles county supervisors are exHISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?
pressing their d Indigna

Mrs. Anne U. Stillman. wife of the
former president of the National City
Hank of New York. America's great-
est financial Institution, who has lost
her fight to have her I9O.OO0 a year
alimony raised to I123.3S0. has an-

nounced her Intention of going Into
the millinery manufacturing business
In New York City, ritillman's divorce
action. In which he nam d Fred Beau-val-

an Indian guide, as
was decided In Mrs. Stlllman s

favor when she named Florence
Leeds, an actress, as

tion against delay In state legisla POWERFUL SKINPoMlhlllti 'That Dwslllno In Which

rZ i', government tlrn-r-
,",d. Of fir e. Washington,

I,'..1"5- Notice Is herebr
--XltiVL " ,h rondltlons

a- - J,:' Act of June
i..... "d the Instruction.

tive reapportionment which Is de
priving; Los Angeles of Its constitu

u n,.-'."- interior or Sen tional number of lawmakers, they
are at the same time planning attiV, ''.'. u.t'- ". the tlm- -

H li'i . . lanas wi'l sola

Own your own home, and see how

good you feel. Page Lumber and Fuel
company sells material to build them.

Mrs. I. M. Tuthlll well known res-

ident of Butherlln. Is In our midst

today to spend the day In shopping
and attending the Price meetings.

Pattern models, tailored hats and

sports hat at The Vogue. Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 20 and 21st

Mils Standlah Was Born May
Bs Brought Hars.

Ths hero of Longfellow's poem,
"Th Courtship of Miles Standlah,"
was real historical character, who
was born In Lancashire, England,
sorotwber tbont 1584. It Is now sug- -

gerrymander to cut Long llea h Into
In rearranging siiperrlsorlal districts
thns leaving the city without repre

land
hfMKoMburw. Or... t the hlg"koLJ':' ,hn appra sentation, according to the Indignantci tk ,J w' lnli notice. sal a limited ciai oi inn.,inter fir TK

Drfea Up Eczema. Barbara Itch, and
All Skin Eruption in a Few Daya;

Abaorba Wana, Goiter and Piles"in treannent: but one wno is neiiner
nsvchologlst nor a physician shouldan rndiM,...! ' . .- .-

one r,.r K- -,

let such things alone.
ROSCBURG-- f UGENE STAGE l!NE

Kfie-m- Mnrrh 1. 1033
I'kone 412 and l.'3
Slt Til HOIM)

t sal. mu"1 aeposlten
! , '

; """y to be returned
1 '" lh" "mtr. which

ill tTi"r"? lthln ten vrr..

L. R. Leslie and son of Butherlln
were among the out of town visitors
In Roseburg yesterday. Mr. Leslie

Hammond D. D.. Is profes-theolng- y

at the KimballMr nf
chrw.1 nf Theology. Willamette uni was here on Important business, re'4 . ,rn1 eltlsens of

versity. Palem. He has been on thena enrt..-.-.- : ' ' " turning to his boftie there last
Me T.rVn... 1 n.""1 '" .or faculty at the school since it wss

in 106.r ft.r.B .. "r I'isirici there-
gee the Sherman, Clay 4V Co. pianos

t 224 N. Jaekaoo street. Moore

protests of Long Heard civic offi-
cials.

Recall petitions are being prepar-
ed against Supervisor It. F. Mct'ell-sn- ,

of El Monte, who now represents
the district Including Long llcarh, on
the ground that he didn't protect
this city's Interests by fighting
against the gerrymandor when H

came up before the hoard.
As a move against the gerry-

mandor measure plans are under
way to call an election under wlib--

Long lleach and wide aiirromiding
territory would form a separate
county.

"Are we to be the county's step-
child forever?" asks I.on lleach.

The gerrymandor of th" supervis-
ors puts one half of Long lleach in
the first district snd one half In the
fourth, which means thai It will he

practically Impossible for a Lena
flearh man to be elected In either
district.

IJOVKUNMKXT l!r'J- -
' "' til I S '" In nr 'el"W r, 1,, i ePrately

' ".oMnV'.,n Umber on ih'2

gssted that the bouse where he was
born should b transported to New

England. It Is even said thst within
six months ths four rooms of the
Standlah home Dow located In the par- -

lh of Standlah. near Wlgan.
England will he fitted Into ths

house for some United State clllten
whose family history goes bsck to

Mayflower days. The Standlth house

has been occupied by the Stsndlah

family sine ths Norman conquest.
Ob Of tb ancestral stately homes of

England Is Just now being taken down

snd earned irross the Atlsntle to be

set np ston by 'on somewhere In

th Ststes. Now If history belonging
to these ancient building could also
be transferred to the United States,
what a heap of renown thst enterpris-
ing nation could cllert and own!
Montreal Family Herald.

Munv thfnimtn1 ft ji"fi knnw how
T"'ltiv an1 iii!il"Klv Mkhi' K mer-

it lil oil l Rwollen vMri and
!... !. nn-- hour poWt-rlu- l pf n:lralltifr
and nnfm It In.

Thi wiitvlt-rfii- l mirtvn a prenrrlp-tli-- n

now known nil nvrr Anifrtci i'
M ")tie-'- Km. rut. I. In (T)t t la

t ckln Hint th
Hi til tllf of w)trin: ti' Willi nrif i,

the erupt. on dry up him nul
A fr RppllcntinnB and t h mnM

tiii uf pilt n In ahaorlinl nevr
tu

It lmr d.in1v wn.
ml In Ihe of ulrrr.'?. rurhutH'lrn, vrl ontj and bulls,

it mi pr-i- i ir v rtTIt1 lent.
Moom.-'- KrnTftM "ii in t?i nrlirinnl

bottle In lipftin'l t'v tihamiRrM. It
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in with his father an old so'dlerSenator Frank R. Gooding, of
Id. i.ii. has inii'dnced a bill In conioM f timber on this nf the Soldiers" Home,, who has been

11.10 gress to the price of wheat m for jome time.
l. Sen. or Good- - I

tw in ..ni.lnlng his bill, states ac -- ,. the latest Singer mscblne In'VVn ; i. 11 R-- W..
-- ? th.,-,-

' 11SI M. Cedar JS
""4 .i. ' tract. that Its puriiow Is to give relief to yonr home. Machines rented. All

farmers, hut In reality It wtH staitr work guaranteed. Hemstitching,

give relief to the entire Industrial ginger Store, Jackson lU
vt lr .;' i ' Tr M. for

71 ,nr " "dar.Offlca.'' Uaneral
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